
the Safety and Welfare of the State, We do hereby 
strictly command all thc said Persons, of whatsoever 
Degree or Condition, that they do not fail, every 
one severally, according to his Place, Office, and 
Charge, to proceed in the Performance and Execu
tion of all Duties thereunto belonging, as formerly 
appertained unto them, and every of them, while 
Our said Royal Grandfather was living. And fur
ther, We do hereby Will and Command all and sin
gular Our loving Subjects, of what Estate or Degree 
they, or any of them, be, to be aiding and assisting, 
at the Commandment of the said Officers, in the 
Performance and Execution ofthe said Offices, Placce, 
and Employments, as they tender Our Displeasure, 
and will answer.the Contrary-st their utmost Perils. 

Gfven at our Court at St. James s, the twelfth Day 
of Oftober, 1761, in the Fiist Year of Our 
Reign. 

G O D Save the K I N G . 

Like Proclamation was issued for continuing 
Officers in Scotland for the further Space of 

F'ouj* Months *, which Proclamation h to be passed 
under thc Seal, uppointed by th--*- Treaty of Union 
to be kept and made Use of, iri thc Place o£ the 
Great Seal of Scotland. 

A 
By the K I N G , 

P R O t L A M A T I O N , 
Declaring His Majesty's Pleasure fior continuing the 

Officers in His Majestfs Plantations till His Ma
jejlfs Pleasure shall be further signified. 

G E O R G E R. 

W HEREAS by an ,4ct of Parliament made in 
the Sixth Year of the late Queen Anne, .of 

blessed Memory, intituled, *-*-* An Act for the Security 
*' of her Majesty's Person and Government, aad of 
*' the Succession to the Crown of. Great Britain in 
*••• the Protestant Line,"" it was enacted (amongst other 
Things/That no Office, Place, or Employment, Ci
vil or Military, within any of her said late Majesty's 
Plantations, should become void by Reason of the 
Demise or Death of her said late Majesty, her Heirs, 
or Successors, Kings or Queens of this Realm ; but 
that the Person and Persons in any of the Offices, 
Places, or Employments aforesaid, ihould continue 
in their respective Offices, Places, and Employments, 
for the Space ofSix Months next after such Death or 
Demise, unless sooner removed and discharged by 
the next in Succession to whom the Crown of this 
Realm should come, remain, and be, according to 
the several Acts of Parliament for limiting and fet
tling the Succession of the Crown, as by the said re
cited Act may appear : And in regard it may,hap
pen, that Our Pleasure may not, within the said-
Time, be declared, touching the said Offices, Places, 
and Employments, in Our Foreign Plantations, which 
will, at the End of the said Six Months, become 
void ;~We, for preventing the Inconveniences that 
jnay happen thereby, in Our princely Wisdom and 
Care of the.State (reserving to Our Judgement here
after the Reformation "and Redress of any Abuses in 
the Execution of any such Offices, Places, and Em
ployments, upon due. Knowledge and Examination 
thereof) have thought fit,-"with the Advice of Our 
Privy Council, to issue this Our Royal.Proclamation, 
and do hereby .order, signify, and-declare, That all 
Persons that, at the Time of the Decease df Our 
late Royal Grandfather King George the Second, of 
glorious Memory, we're duly and lawfully possessed 
of, or invested in, any Office, Place, or Employ-
meat, Civil or'Militaryj in any of Our Plantations, 
and which have not beea since removed from such 
their Offices, Places, or Employments, shall be, and 

shall hold themselves continued in the said Offices, 
Places, and Employments, as formerly they held 
and enjoyed the fame, until Our Pleasure be further 
known, or other Provision be made, pursuant to the 
Commissions and Instructions of Our said late Royal 
Grandfather, to Hia Governors and Officers of the 
Plantations aforesaid j" and that in the meantime, for 
the Preservation of the Peace, and necessary Proceed
ings in Matters of Justice, and for the Safety and Ser
vice of the State, all thc si-id Persons, of whatsoever 
Degree or Condition, do n'ot fail every one severally, 
acceding to his Place, Office or Charge, to pro
ceed in the Performance ann Execution osall Duties . 
thereunto belonging, as formerly appertained unto 
them, during the Life of Our said late Roy al Grand
father : And further, We do heieby will and com
mand all and/singular Our Su' jects in rhe said Plan
tations, of what Estate or Degree they, or any of 
them, be, -to be aiding, helping, and aifsting, at the 
Commandment of the said officers, in Hit* Perform
ance ?nd Ex. f-ution of the faid Offi- cs - nd ''-ace.*- as. 
they tender Our Disnle.'l'uie, and will aril'.vcr the 
contrary-at their utmost P-ils. 

Given at Our Court at Saville Ho us, rhe'T-.ven'ty 
Seventh Day. of Octobe,, 1760, -n ihe j ,fe 
Year of Our Re.gn. 

G O D Save the K I N G . 

St. Jumcfs, Oftober 13. 
The following Address, of thc .loid '.*•'•-. *ian£ 

and Custos Ror.ulori'n*, ana ji*>cs -.v. th- , as 
the Count'/ of Buclciughh.il, ha b'c*n -•>-•'•• v to 
His Majesty by the Right Hon ur* •*. ii* 
Temple, Lord Lieuunant and Custo R ,*.'...- of . 
the said County, being introduced by th •< .. of 
His Majesty's Bed-Chaniber in Waiting : Which 
Address His Majesty was pleased to receive very 
graciousty. * * . 

To the King. 

WE the Lord Lieutenant and Custos Rotulorum^ 
and Justices of the Peace of the bounty of 

Buckingham, in Quarter Seffions assembled, eagerly 
embrace this first publick Opportunity of laying at 
your Majesty's Feet the most dutiful Expressions of. 
our warmest Congratulation on the auspicious Cele-. 
"bration of your Royal Nuptials : An Event doubly 
welcome to these Kingdoms, not only from the pro
mising Hopes we thence conceive of your Maj sty's 
domestick Happiness, an Object of the highest Mo
ment to all your loving Subjects, but also ys it seems 
to presage and secure to our Posterity, under Princes.' 
derived from this happy Union, the fame inestimable 
Blessings, which the whole Nation with one Voice 
proclaim they now enjoy, under the wife and gentle 
Government of your Majesty. * 

High indeed must our Expectations have been raised 
of the Personal Excellencies ant! amiable Endowments 
of a Princess, honoured by the Choice of such a Sove
reign ; but to judge from the Impressions made by 
the first gracious Appearance of Her Majesty amongst 
us, and from every concurring Testis-t-ny oi P-aise, 
we are at a Loss, whether most to applaud the Wis
dom osyour Choice, or your Majesty's G-.odnusi in 
thus consulting the Interests, and gratifying the 
Wishes of your People. 

May both your Majesties, in an uninterupted Series 
of Prosperity, long enjoy every Comfort that mutual 
Esteem and conscious Virtue can bestow ! And may 
the Union of your Hearts prove as indissoluble as that, 
of your Interests, which must ever be one and ihe 
fame ! So will your Majesty's private Life be render
ed as happy, as we trust yout Rtign will continue to 
be made glorious by a dignified and due Ex'eition of 
tlie fame magnanimous Spirit, which.hath so wonder
fully saved, recovered, and enlarged, the Empire of 
Great Britain, 

The 

http://Buclciughh.il

